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Crankys Gift Certificate Winner
Thursday Trail Ride Profile

Ride with GPS and Ride Registration
Education Events

Mary Coutts cashed in
her $100 Crankys gift certificate,
from the EBTC AGM, while it was
still warm!

She bought an excellent repair kit for
the 2021 EBTC riding season!

Click here
for more

about
Mary!

Thursday Trail Rides
with Sig Jensen EBTC Ride Leader

Over the coming newsletters we will profile some of the rides. We are starting with the
Thursday Trail Rides because Sig is keen to get these underway soon. As you can
see from the photos there is snow on the ground! I'm not 100 % sure he really stops!

From Sig "Want to wander off the beaten path a bit with your cycling? Does your
mountain bike, hybrid or fat bike gather dust in the summer? You may want to try out
the Thursday Trail Rides. They provide something a bit different than our road-bike
rides.

The starting points vary each week and will not be decided until 6 days before each
ride. For that reason, if you think you might want to participate in some of the trail
rides you need to send a request to sigjensen2016@gmail.com to be added to the
weekly email list. Each Friday, an email will go out to those on the list describing the
following Thursday ride. If you choose to go, you can then register on Karelo.

We ride paved and gentle unpaved trails throughout the Edmonton region. Rides will
be planned throughout the valley in Edmonton, on community trails, to Fort
Saskatchewan, in St. Albert/Sturgeon County, at Waskahegan, and in Elk Island.
Distances are not long (16 to 40 km) but hill climbs can be expected, so the rides are

https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/929d05b2-957c-40af-a398-0049c9ef94d3.pdf


rated “Intermediate”. We stop and regroup periodically to catch our breath, engage
socially (2m apart), and to take in our surroundings.

Trail riding is a great option to see parts of the city and its surroundings that you may
not have experienced before. Come on out!"

Two Upcoming Education Events and one
Activity!

RidewithGPS Zoom Tutorial Monday Mar. 29 19:00- 20:00

Join our Zoom event for a demonstration and Q & A session for:
a discussion on why EBTC chose RidewithGPS
a demonstration of the software
how to download RidewithGPS
how to access EBTC routes for rides

If this session is full, please register for the Waitlist. That way, we’ll know
whether to offer another session.

Click
here to
register

Try Out Karelo Ride Registration do it now!

We’ve created a ‘trial event' for you to use before the cycling season
starts and rides open for registration. If you register for the ‘trial’
event but don’t see your confirmation email from Karelo, look for it in
your Junk email.

Click here
to register

for 'trial
event'

Karelo Ride Registration Zoom Tutorial
Wednesday Mar. 31 19:00 to 20:00

If you are having difficulties with Karelo ride registration and need
extra help or have questions, sign up for this demonstration and Q &
A session.

Click
here to
register

Ride Program Reminders

https://www.karelo.com/register.php?BID=394&BT=10&Ev=19785
https://www.karelo.com/register.php?BID=394&BT=10&PrivEv=19783
mailto:membership@bikeclub.ca


Click here for
weekly rides

Click here for day
rides

Click here for the ride
registration calendar

Click here for FAQs about ride
registration

Click here for EBTC exclusive
RideWithGPS map access

Click here for COVID19ride
protocols

From The Saddle Click here to suggest or contribute an
item for From the Saddle

Two Takes on Bicycle Couriers in Edmonton
A short film about being a bicycle courier in Edmonton during the winter
Proud dad delivers bread by bicycle for his 13 year old baker daughter

More Cycling Escapism (John Shaw,EBTC Newsletter Coordinator)
While awaiting contributions from others, here is another report - a 2016 cycling
sampler of the Napa and Sonoma Valleys in California.

Visit our website
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